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". \.. YX H. ·Moseley Hussey is a man who 

.hQK~ U came to dinner and stayed. He's still 
{'\\'\J'" stayirig, and intends to keep on doing 

\\ .\' . /' so, the host willing, until the job he's 
~ I . \ W !: mapped out for , himself is complete, 

\ - which he figures will be about a year. 
from this June. . 

. Hussey is the · 42-year-old dynamic 
.. executive secretary of ' the Wilson 

Chamber of Commerce. He's also a 
successful Wilson businessman~an in. 
dependent oil jobber-whose business in 
the past 14 yea7:S bas helped keep the 
big companies in line o~ prices of gas· 
oIiileand lubricants. 

-----:·-- When ·the-·Wilson Chamber found it- 
leU .in dire straits in 1960, it turned to 

i!!ussei. · the ' ex-tank ~mpiID~ cwn
.Dl'aD~~in · 'GenerBl "George Patton's 
WorktWar' II European Theater Army. 
Iffound the 'right man. 

_ Reiuit, Quick In Coming. 
. Virtually surrendering his busiriess 

interests, Hussey took hold. Working at 
the start on a part-time basis, he 
.parked the Chamber into action, and in 
a few short months, results were spec-
tacular. . . ' j. 

. - . 'The' Chamber membership soared 
iLnd was .reyitalized. Its budget went up 
from a puny. $14,000 to a healthy $58,000 
for the current year. It has' been in
strUmental 'in bringing . in a sizable 
amount of new business and industry to 
Wilson. . 

Instead of the lackadaisical "hold the 
line" . attitude of several years' ·stand
mg, it now '.'thinks 'big""on the future of 
Wilson. 

"The people have co~e to realize 
that the ·Chamber is here and can help 

. them," said Hussey. 
~(But I don't deserve the credit. The 

work has been done by oUr committees 
and by individuals who 'could see the 
oppOrtunities and were able and will
ing to help;" 

!. When he toOk· the job as acting exec
utlyelecretary ini960,' Huss.ey prom~ 
bed ·only that he would give the task a 
eonscl~tious . "gQ9d. try~". His business 

· needed most of his time .. 
. He soon fC)und, he said, that cOOper-

ation of his fellow chamber members 
· was so enthusiastic that he couldn't in 
· good · faith let them down by quitting 
while the rehabilitation plan was still in 
its inblricy.. . ' . 

· - So when 'last J tine rolled around, and 
,professional seCretary still had not 
been found, the Chamber directors per
suaded him to assume the task full-time. 
He was put' on the payroll., 

.. Two ' Jobs For A Tank Man. 
, , Today, he ~eports to his oil firm of
fices at 7:30 a.m., works there until 
about 9 o'clock. Then he ,turns the com
pany ' p~Iness over· to his brother, 
Charles', 'and ' goes to the Chamber of
fices, a remodelled home near the busi
J:).ess district. (Hussey, in~identally~ was 
· instrUmental in the purcha'se. of this site 
several .. years ago. Long-range plans 
calI for a modem Chamber building 

. here .. within the next few years.) 
. !4oseley Hussey Is a native of .Wilson, 
bol1l:·here in 1919~son of, Mrs . . H. Mose
ley ':HuSsey :and the late ·" Mr. · Hus:sey. 
'His mother lives here today, 8nd he de-
scribes . ber . as 'the '''hardes't ' working 
person -I've · ever lmown." · . His father 
died ' in 1941, while ' he was in officers 
training school in KentuckY, learning to 
be a :,.~conimander. ' 

n graduating from . high school in 
Wilson, '- Hussey enlisted in the United 

· sta~e~ ' A~nd was asSigned to the 
Tank C~rps. ~ worked hj~elf up to 

,the poiDt he could iPP1y for...a co.mmis
. . ilOri, · alt.h.calghlle' never ' been-to col-
~~ge' : and had po d~ -- . 

.~ commissio~, he was as
.ign~ , to' ilhe ~jgbt.h ~r~ ~vislllD 

, ()f' ,P.~ll~S ThIrd Army. ·- and was· sent 
·9ve~eas 'to Europe. '!Xli_ere, he fought 

. , . .,. 



I {~;-~J.lgb_~~eral majo~<-;~g~~e~;n1S, in
_~g .the'·crl!~W Battl~ of the Bulge, 
to th.e.....link-u12 WIth the, 'R,ussians at the . EIQ.e.,..Riller. ....--. -.~. 

. - Out o~~ttles, H~" as c~::, ' 
mancrer of a medium tank company of 
180 . men and officers, won the Bronze 
Star and several other c:f~ratj.ons. in: 
an, he was m four major engagements. 

. Family-Man On the Go. 
During the war, Hussey married a 

home-town girl, Marguerite Poiridexter 
Lane. They now have two children, 
Martha Lane Hussey, 16, and Hugh ' 
Moseley Hussey III, 12. The family also 
includes a dachshund, Willie, acquired 
in recent years. 

Since his return ' f"rorii'" the '"Afmy in 
1946, Hussey has been active in many 
civic undertakings. 

"", He's been president of the Wilson 
.. , Kiwanis Club, president of the local 

Elks Club, chairman of virtually every 
fund-raising drive in Wilson for several 
years, and f!i.ery close to the American 
~s • . 

rr, 
He explains the latter 'thusly: "When 

I was in Kentucky, at officers' training, 
I received word my father was critically 
ill. I had no money,' no 'Way to get · 

,home. I turned to the Red Cross. They 

f 

told me to start packing, and they'd 
look after the rest. They did. I've al

, ways had a soft spot in my heart for 
the 'Red Cross." 

.. I terest ==i3urns In Midnight Oil. 
en he served in Europe, Hussey 

wa..§. a ~in, in charge of a company 
of 180 men and ~ers. His own tank 
~QD.~ted of himself 1ind five men. 

After the war, Hussey ' returned to 
Wilson and accepted a travelling job 
with the Pure Oil Company. . He con
tinued in this until 1948, when he went 
into the ,oil business as an independent 
dealer. 

I . whoSloeoSna'leheenwdas o~ bthoth
e 

btheinretail: anHd 
~ .a, us esse e ' 

opened a filling station here under his ' 
own brand name. It is now a part of 
the "Tops" chain of stations, controlled 
by Durham interests . 

Hussey 6erved as President of the 
Chamber of Commerce in 1955 arid ' 
found he liked that type of civic ~ctivi
ty. So, when, years later, the Chamber 
found it cotJIdn't lure a · suitable profes
sional man to take the secretaryship be
cause of the low membership and small 
budget, Hussey volunteered to ' try the 
job on a temporary basis, and with the 
understanding it would take up just a 
part of his time. 

His work with the Wilson Chamber 
. has ' kept him going long and late. 

"We decJded to shake things up," he 
said. "We burned plenty of midnight 
oil, but we soon got results." 

A City Aims For Leadership. 
Wilson, says Hussey, is the logical 

leader of its area, because' of its loca
tion and the facilities it offers. It is 
the nation's largest tobacco market, has 
the most grain-handling facilities of any 
place on the East Coast, is served by . 
two railroads (Atlantic Coast Line and 
Norfolk Southern), is going to get this 
y~ a~OOO .sweet . potato D1Ikjng 
plant, is about to build a $5 million hos
pital and medical ' center. Also, it al- , 
ready has a SOO-bed State-operated tu
berculosis sanitarium, a fine 'four-year 
coll~ge in AtlantiC Chris~ian, and hopes 
to get the proposed new State School 
for the Deaf. There are more than 31,-
000 persons living in the city, a large _ 
increase over that of a decade ago. The 
county population is about 58,000. 

Hus~ey, a past president of Kiwanis 
and the Elks, has served as chairman of 

, nearly every fund-raisirlg drive Wilson's 
had in the past 15 years. 

He's a member of St. Theresa Cath
olic .Church. He belongs to the Wilson 

. Country Club and 'was a charter mem- . 
ber of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. 
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H. Moseley Hussey is a man who 
came to dinner and stayed. He's still 
staying, and intends to keep on doing 
50, the host willing, until the job he's 
mapped out for himself is complete, 
which he figures will be about a year 
from this June. ' 

Hussey is the 42-year-<>ld dynamic 
executive secretary of the Wilson 
Chamber of Commerce. He's also a 
successful Wilson businessman-an in
dependent oil jobber-whose business in 
the past 14 years has helped keep the 
big companies in line on prices of gas
oline and lubricants. 

When the Wilson Chamber found it-
self in dire straits in 1960, it turned to 
~s.e~, the ex-tank C9ID.l2.il-mc cum
..m.aruier...,in General "Ue6rge Patton's 
Wo.rhlJWar II European Theater Army. 
rtTouiid the right man. 

Result. Quick In Coming. 
Virtually surrendering his business 

interests, Hussey took hold. Working at 
the start on a part-time basis, he 
Iparked the Chamber into action, and in 
a few short months, results were spec
tacular. 

The Chamber membership soared 
and was revitalized. Its budget went up 
from a puny $14,000 to a healthy $58,000 
for the current year. It has been in
strumental in bringing in a sizable 
amount of new business and industry to 
Wilson. 

Instead of the lackadaisical "hold the 
line" attitude of several years' stand
ing, it now "thinks big" on the future of 
Wilson. 

"The people have come to realize 
that the Chamber is here and oan help 
them," said Hussey. 

"But I don't deserve the credit. The 
work has been done by our committees 
and by individuals who could see the 
opportunities and were able and will
ing to help." 

When he took the job as acting exec
utive secretary in 1960, Hussey prom
ised only that he would give the task a 
conscientious "good try." His business 

"needed most of his time. 
He soon found, he said, that cooper

ation of his fellow chamber members 
was so enthusiastic that he couldn't in 
good faith let them down by quitting 
while the rehabilitation plan was stilHn 
its infancy. 

So when last June rolled around, and 
a professional seCretary still had not 
been found, the Chamber directors per
suaded him to assume the task full-time. 
He was put on the payroll. 

Two Jobs FOT A Tank Man. 
Today, he reports to his oil firm of

fices at 7:30 a.m., works there until 
about 9 o'clock. Then he turns the com
pany business over to his brother, 
Charles, and goes to the Chamber of
fices, a remodelled home near the busi
ness district. (Hussey, incidentally, was 
instrumental in the purchase of this site 
several years ago. Long-range plans 
call for a ' modern Chamber building 
here within the next few years.) 

Moseley Hussey is a native of Wilson, 
born here in 1919, son of Mrs. H. Mose
ley Hussey and the late Mr. Hussey. 
His mother lives here today, and he de
scribes her as the "hardest working 
person I've ever known." His father 
died in 1941, while he was in officers 
training school in Kentucky, learning to 
be a ta~ commander. 

pon graduating from high school in 
Wilson, Hussey enlisted in the United 
States A~nd was as,signed to the 
Tank Corps. ~worked ~elf up to 
thjUlQint he could apply fQ.I:..a cOIDlllis
sion, althmlgh1ie'd never been.. to col-
legeand~: . 

W'IDn.iiig.]lis commission, he was as
signed to the~h ,Amlored D~n 
of Patton's Third. Army, and was sent 
overseas to Europe. There, he fought 

(<:l~~.!!lg the cruc!-afFattle of 1he Bulge, 
to theJink-uE..~lth~ussians at the 
Elbe .RUler. 

[

" Out of ~ttles, H~" as c.QE1-
mander" of a medium tank company of 
180 men and officers, won the Bronze 
Star and several other a:~ons: In 

l iiI~he was m four major engagements. c:.-: Family- M'iin"On the Go. 
During the war, Hussey married a 

home-town girl, Marguerite Poindexter 
Lane. They now have two children, 
Martha Lane Hussey, 16, and Hugh 
Moseley Hussey III, 12. The family also 
includes a dachshund, Willie, acquired 
in recent years . 

Since his return from the Army in 
1946, Hussey has been active in many 
civic undertakings . 

He's been president of the Wilson 
Kiwanis Club, president of the local 
Elks Club, chairman of virtually every 
fund-raising drive in Wilson for several 
years, and £Y~clQse to the America,n 
Red Cross drives. 
~ explain;the latter 'thusly: "When 

[
was in Kentucky, at officers' training, 

I received word my father was critically 
ill. I had no money, no way to get 
home. I turned to the Red Cross. They 

[

told me to start packing, and they'd 
look after the rest. T~ey did. I've al

, ways had a soft spot m my heart for 
the 'Red Cross." 

- I terest~urns In Midnight OiL. 
en he served in Europe, Hussey 

w~ a Captain, in charge of a cOg!pany 
of 180 men and ~ers. His own tank 
crewConsisted of himself and five men. 
-After t:h:eWar, Hussey returned to 
Wilson and accepted a travelling job 
with the Pure Oil Company. He con
tinued in this until 1948, when he went 
into the oil business as an independent 
dealer. 

Soon, he was in both the retail and 
wholesale end of the business. He 
opened a filling station here under his 
oWn brand name. It is now a part of 
the "Tops" chain of stations, controlled 
by Durham interests. 

Hussey served as President of the , 
Chamber of Commerce in 1955, and 
found he liked that type of civic activi
ty. So, when, years later, the Chamber 
found it couldn't lure a suitable profes
sional man to take the secretaryship be
cause of the low membership and small 
budget, Hussey volunteered to try the 
job on a temporary basis, and with the 
understanding it would take up just a 
part of his time. 

His work with the Wilson Chamber 
has kept him going lOIig and late. 

"We decided to shake things up," he 
said. "We burned plenty of midnight 
oil, but we soon got results." . 

A City Aims FOT Leadershtp. 
Wilson, says Hussey, is the logical 

leader of its area, because 'of its loca
tion and the facilities it offers. It is 
the nation's largest tobacco market, has 
the most grain-handling facilities of any 
place on the East Coast, is served by 
two railroads (Atlantic Coast Line and 
Norfolk Southern), is going to get this 
year a $350,000 sweet potato flaking 
plant, is about to build !!- $5 million. hos
pital and medical center. Also, It al
ready has a 500-bed State-<>perated tu
berculosis sanitarium, a fine four-year 
college in Atlant~c Christian, and hopes 
to get the proposed new State School 
for the Deaf. There are more than 31,-
000 persons living in the city, a large -
increase over that of a decade ago. The 
county population is about 58,000. 

Hussey, a past president of Kiwanis 
and the Elks, has served as chairman of 
nearly every fund-raisirig drive Wilson's 
had in the past 15 years. 

He's a member of St. Theresa Cath
olic Church. He belongs to the Wilson 
Country Club and was a charter mem
ber of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. 


